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ORANGEBURO, S. C, APR. 23, !874.

STEPHEN B- FOWLES,
EDITOR AND RUSINESS MANAGER.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

S@c T\re are in no way responsiblefov the views
opinions of our Correspondents.

Oar friend* wishing to liave advertisement*
fastrted I* Uro T/lfliS^ must hand them in by
ftcaday monnnjf, lOofaloclr. '

rtfS jtyt ¦. ,' rV Henceforth. »R Advertisements
of County Interest, whether. Notices or others,

1 will he published for the benefit of one leaders
'^whether1 they are paid for or not.
toeg*

. > OHo'8 Defence.
7 x OrAkobbukg, S. C, Apll 20,1874.

'!j:*^ßk.Ei>rron:-.I have taken the pains^'io'^e'ihroogh the whole of "Republi-'y^f*' Äoräto'epistleof the 12th, in
''fttuWcr'to inino ot the 6th, and while, of
'"course,^ during its perusal, I must, havo
J ^rWni older." I; cannot say that I have
'M«wHre»^nc1ihgiy improyed,orgrown ?\iser.
* Perhaps my unfledged imagination has
'^Veen'everstrained in the rash attempt to
'foliowJnih in his di7.zy flight withTenny-
fan's '^'fiagle," or my reason bewildered

' ät his style not being further erabell-
:,iftne<f by;a quotation from Poe's "Raven."
1; However, as we cannot "see ourselves
~A isi others see up," I will not sny that "he
ts wrong, and I am right," but simplyäiad1 briefly review my position, and leave
the decision of the question to others.

}' ,$y reference to the letter attacKed, itwifi"oe seen that my argument in opposi-
' lUrajto/'Republican" was substantially as

, follows:'
,

.

... t03l<l
^

That the blacks, and not the whites, are to
blame for our prcMiit political condition, inas¬
much oi in 1870 the whiten came to the block*
and begged them to unite with them in the

-establishment of an honest government, and
they positively refused to do so.

.. That, for this course of hostility they cannot
plead ignorance, or being fooled, as thoBiibiect
was thoroughly explained to them by men who
proved their sincerity by not only nominating,

J btit- supporting colored men to office.
.

jinnTljat "bV their rejection of this proposition of
the whites, to lose sight of cohny and look only
to merit and honesty; and by their determined
ho^tilitv. to the whites ya every election' sine*'

fthe war, the matter has assumed the dcplornble
form of a question of race, instead of party, for
which tho blacks nrc responsible.

.'' That inasmuch as the blacks have resolutely
taken thin stand against die whiten, in every

.: inotancc in the past, it would bo degrading, if
not impudently intruding, for us to go to them
ngain, unUss they first come to us, that is, announce

t
their willingncp.-i to meet us.

iU That 'such being the experience of the past,
^'wc had better go to work with our means and
energies to induce immigration and overcome
the negro majority.looking to the ultimate
.adoption of thojust system ofcumulative voting.
-J.Tho.abovb, I believe, is a true synopsis
,of rny letter, and I willingly submit it to
,ttyublic. criticism, failing to see where
.^itRepublicitn". has disproved a single
point. '¦¦ .

..[>.: -It cannot be said that I am opposed to
I [conciliation, for if I did recommend that
liver should not turn to the blocks again,
lull wasiwith' this distinct qualification
¦, unless {h'eyfirel come tout.
_.. If the negro shows the least disposition
a "lfr//fepede from his hostility," I am as

.ready to meet him now, as I ever have
been in the past,

jjjjp It cannot be said, because I wish to
. overcome the negro majority, that I con-

.. template "his exile from home, or a cur¬

tailment of his civil and political rights,"
. for hero is my exact language in the very
,A letter from which 'Repulican' would have
the negro draw this inference: Ithink ifhe
u-vuld. accept thctystem of cumulative voting, anil

t tninorityfejiresentation now, ihat we should extend
fhe same right to him when toe have a white majority.. ("1nii fits breast is "suspicions sanctuary,"I fear he has made it sj himself, by his

'¦¦ o&» evil thoughts.
"'; The system of cumulative voting I re-

as opc of the grandest achievements
\i the line of political science, and espec¬ially adapted to countries inhabited by
two, distinct races. In this line it is
cjteering to note "Republicans" snnguiucexpression that "it will yet obtain in thi
country," and it is hoped that he will
liereaUer work for it.

In his ramblings, outride of the qu s-

.t'on under discussion, "Republican"
alluding to the old rulers ef South Caro-

/una^ says, "wo can very well sparo them
from any further management of tho
country" and that they should rest quiet¬ly "before V o onward march of the new
civilization."
Now Mr. Editor, as I know nothing of

these men, beyond what I gather from the
current history of tho times, not being
one ofthem, or in anywise connected with
Ahem officially in my life, I cannot speak,
from experience, but my observation in¬
clines me to tho belief that (excepting
some of the pitiable frailties common to
wealth aitd caste everywhere} we could

hardly bo worse off, even under such as

these, improrcd as they must bo by the
grand und rapid progrcosofevents.thnnwo
now uro titular aomo of the shining lights
of tho "now civilization."
But this is rather a1 matter of taste.. So

far^aa I am coucefhea^I Sfrolild prefer
men, unconnected with politics, either
new or ohl.
With this letter, Mr. Editor, I dismiss

ilie subject, and hope, for the good of]
your renders, that the discussion is closed.

CHAULraxriir'lph'^ud 1874.
The Spring has fully set in and under

the genial'lpquencb of its soft balmy air
and its lovely days and cloudless Bkies
the picnic loveing people ire enjoying'
thepn».elvca' *lpugejy nnd evory. bright
morning onr streets are filed with riierry
parties carrying inysterioiia looking bas¬
ket and bundles and beritfon hay,tn&' a

good time in^edrd'e doof add ahauSt spot'.^TlLin«! .. 1 nÖH Sun" rT:liu the couptrV.''Ode^the^rnbst1 interesting1''e'Vehts of
the year iö't'o come-off 'in7'the. *{5ih .of
May nejet, the Annual Regatta "6t 'the
^R, 'A^oeiadorV' of 6o'u'«i &olmfc.'Thh
boat crews have gone into strict trai sung
and this ineaiis an amount of labor and
privation hardly'appreciated by outsi¬
ders. In n little hook' before us publi shed
in Engl nnd are laid down verp fully aud
explicitly the rules and regulations ob¬
served bythe University crews in En¬
gland. We fiiid that great privation is
practised in the matter of food dfet,
and that the articles offood to benfeclec-
ted from tire exceedingly limited^ that
most meats aiid 'every kind of sweet
moats as well as all spirits and tobacco
are strictly prohibited, the very mode of |
preparing the catiblcs is1 thoroughly dfss-
cribed ami the h"uscs for rest and exer¬
cise systematihally arranged. The'ma¬
jority of our boat clubs have purchased
new andcoBtly hoats and all havo re-furn¬
ished their ohl ones. A hand 'tight is
expected with tho club from Havan nah,
who were vanquished last year and lost
their champion flag which they are deter¬
mined to recover back on h\i\a occasion.
Clubs from IM neon and Augusta Georgai
aud from Beaufort Georgetown S. C. and
BcaufortN.C.iyill participate Tbe-coutest
this season will certainly bo the most spirt
ted since the war. Ample arrangements
have been mado to carry guest and vis
itors around tho harbor during the race
nnd it,is rumored that a gram* ball, will
bo given at the end of the races, and on
each day tho guests of tho Association
will be entertained at a public diuncr^'n
short, our clubs ore determined to out
do, if possible the hospitality so liberally
extended to them by the Savannah boys
last year, A wag informs us that Muses,
Ncag'c ntwl Tim Hurley are getting up n
club to enter the race and, as they arc
accustomed to row in the %amc bout, I
great expec tations are indulged In, nt to
their success. r wiThe noraf fiair, n2he'most interesting
occurrence of ;W8 sekson to Yhc lovers of
botany (and their naniie is Eegion)will
take place on the 28th inst. lasting ns
Usual three evenings in the park attached
to the'college of Charleston. Tho "post
band is engaged to discourse nwect music
and with three such attractions as the
ladies, the music and the ' flowers, the
most callous ofthose handsome creatures
"the men" will be unable to resist atten¬
ding. The spring is propitious for1 a
varied nnd beautiful display of flowers
and the collections of garden and hot¬
house plants will be perhaps the' best
exhibited here for many year.;. A num¬
ber of Chinese lanterns will he used to
ill'.'miimtc tho grounds with the heauti
ful effect they produced last yeaV
We were totally unprepar6d herd for

tho good news from your county a few
days since of the appointment of Judge
Glover, county Treasurer in tho place of
the last honest occupant of that oiüco
many appointments of this character will
enable us to listen more nt festively to
the promises Of reform which the rcpub
lican party nrcso constantly making and
will do more to promote tho |»ou«'c and
prosperity of our State thnti teti thottsnnd
of tho bombastic and ranting speeches
made by the hot.house politiciuns of
Columbia, on the subject of a rentedy for
a corrupt and rotten goverment.

A. Sno:m;i:abs.
-- Mi* 'I im -

[COMMUNICATI-!>.]
Mit. Emrolt:.The season has nrrived

when farmers must push their work in¬
deed. With Americans pi egression is
is the watch word it enters into every
advocation of life, ot tho Mechanic's
bench, in tho Mill, at tho Work-hhnp, on

the Rivers and the Lakes. The great
aim ofall imbued with our hum! -pirit
is to go ahead and get onward. It is that
impulse and has marked out our future,
destiny as the ruling power of the world.

The American citizcos has eclipsed all
others in runny departments of handcraft
and tho Mechanical genius of our people
is the admiration ofmankind. Shall the
farmer lay hohiud. Ho is the lord
of the soil. No tithe master mudswes
hiagrjiin or counts his heeds. On the
fanner every interest depondsi f-His toil
sets all other arts in action; without it
nil other interests would fng and' die.
The fanner who is content < *give past
the go.by and makes no effort to profit
ihf tho qxp£r^gee <}| affoj^'cwill ^nakobut slow proggress in the eua. fie will
be ever betunoV"ih'o seea^mel Xlie sea¬
son df nipst_ active']ab^tfftllrny!4i1m un¬

prepared. My'motto is let' etfcFr former
try4o compete'withhis 1 -rnther* farmer;
let the spirit of h cbmpetiiiou Teign in
\m hVart. 1 A. RkaWjimbk.

IFrbni AVwtf1 ntid OtmritTjJ (hi
Oity Improvemsnrs-Qaroltna Savings

Bank of Charleston.
Tly^ Banking Office of'^fio old nrm of

George.W. A\^Iiams/ ov' Co.', corner of
jrluyue and Church Steels, is undergoing'
a thorough overhauling'and remodelling
to make accommodations for'the Carolina
Savings Bank o^. Charleston, '.which hns
been recently chartered liy, the State Leg¬
islature. The work nv under the skilful
superintendence of,J.H. Derytfreux,Esq.We learn that it is tho intention of
Messers. Williams & Co., to' transfer the
Banking Department of their extensive
business to the'iieiv Bnnk, which will be
put into operation with ample capital at.
an early aay.
The Banking House fronts on Church

Street, and is in the block between Hayncnutl Market Streets, which has for so

many years been the scene ot commercial
activity. The approach to the Bank will
bo through a neat vestibule, in which is
located one of tho vaults of the lustitu
tion. The apartment tobe occupied by
the Officers are finished "with tasto and
convenience. The Cashier's RooVt is
lighted^ and ventilated from the sides find
ceilings. The spacious Directors' Boom
is on the second .floor the 'Hayno Street
building; it will be fitted with tho con-
vcnienccs of a commercial library, maps
charts, and the like.

The mechanical1 works in progress, le-
flects credit upon the cneigtic DcvercuxIii f.l.lU'Tl l>ir; °

^rothers.It is understood that tho Senior of the
firm of Geo. W. WillimsA Co., i.s4to.bc,jat the head of the new Institution.
Joseph Ii. Robertson, Viec-Presldcnt, und
Williams E. Breese, Cashier.'
Mr. Williams is know;; to be one of

our moat active and successful merchants,
and a sagacious, prudent financier, hav¬
ing been for more than a quarter of a cen¬

tury connected with sVimo of tho leading
Banks uufl Railroans of the South. Mr.
Williams' long experience in the man-

agemcn of liuaujcs, is a guarantee that
he will make the Carolina Savuic* Bank
a succes?,.

Increased capital and cheap Railroad
freight'*,' are greatly needed to develop
the superior commercial advantages and
manufacturing interests of Charleston.
No investment lias proven go profitable
since the war as money used in Banking.
Tho limit rate oif interest however, has not
only been n hindrance to the commerce
of Charleston, but has also borne liuvily
upon the agricultural and manufacturing
interests'of tne'Statc. We therefore hail
with pleasure Any effort that is made to
augment the Banking Capital of South
Carolina, and to increase her Railroad
facilities.

To AMEND an OltlUNANCE to RAISE
SyrpiJEH for the Fiscal year &c.Be'ifordalbeUoiör1

*«d. 1That 'th#»Clerk of (Nrnnc»'shall collect nil
=taxe* .and.licenses, m ajrlj ¥ t d >

2.. That in,;ca-scfl. whexc the ownership of
property hai changed since tho last assessment,
tho Clerk shall enter such property in the name
of its present owner.

' 3. That in caw of improvement* and lielter-
nu-nts of property since the last asscaHinent, nnd
prior to the first day of April, 1874, the Clerk
shall add to the amount at which such property
lias been assessed, the value of such improve¬
ments or Wttyrmcnts, to be .ascertained upon
oath of the owner of such property,' filed with
the paid Clerk.' Prdrided, that when the value
returned by the owner be deemed by the Clerk
to be leas than the real' value of, such improve¬
ments, rtho Clerk shall refer such return to
Council, who shall then assess the same.

j. w. mohklky,
Movor,

ti. WILLIAMSON, Clerk, Pro tern.
Ratified on the 14lh day or April, A. 1). 1874.

_- ¦¦ '_,

Till? Copartnership of Moscfey, Crook &
Copes, has this day been dissolved by the with¬
drawal ofWillinovK. Crook: All linbilltle* of
the Firm arc assumed by Joab W. Mosolcy and
Kobert Copo«.

.T. W. MOSELV,Y.
W. K. CKOOK,
ROBKKT COPKS.

Tho business will bo continued by the under*
sicrnod under tho name of Moseley & Copes.*

. JOAB W. MOSKLKY,ROBERT OOPK8.
Orangchurg, S. C. April 15, 1874.

XN EViSB.1T
Main und Female oucnts clear $30, per day*Outfits and county rightsgran ted freo.

Wonderful Achievement.New Inven¬
tion.Latest Style.A ..LargeSizo FamilySEWING ÄOHOE,

with Tahlc and Treadle complete.
ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

Tito successful invention, and production of
the only full sixed really good Hewing Machine
for lens*than $50, that operate* by
Prize Medals, Premiums, Diplomat*, awards

of merit, Honorable mention, o<e., «xc,,
OVER ALL OTHERS.

The lai»t useful invention to'render the difll-cultiea of sewing lem labo.-ioua. The new andimproved patented
BUTTON HOLE WORKER,

the culmination of perfect mechanical accuracypractical »kill and mi lit v. with beauty, strengthand durability combined*. A long required iauorpaver.
8 NeW Patented Sewing Machine Attachments
with which over seventeen different kind* ofbeautiful sewing*, fancy, elaborate, ornamental,intricate, fine, plant and strong can be donewith perfect ease- and rapidity by those wdo
never saw ,n sewing machine before. Our newattachment*« have gcmiuc merit that commandimmediate snlm. They are the- tirost valuableadjuncts ever patented to advance the usefulnessof Sewing Machined, and are adjustable to allother good machines, equally' as well as our
own. Without them no machine can bfe perfect.Hold bcparate if desired, at one-tenth the cost ofthe old strles used bv all other machines."

OUR NEW MACHINE
is larger than some of tho $80, machine** Will
do every description of sowing, hem, fell, tuck,
seam, «pult, braid, curd, bind, gather, runic
shirt, pleate, fold, scollop, roll, embroider, run
up breadths, &c,. &c., will sew anything a nee¬
dle will go through makes the strongest stitch
known, so .strong that theelotb will tear before
the scam will rip apart. Has Mvlf-adjustiugstraight needle, reliable accurate feed, direct
motion, no complication of uscIom eoggs «ir
cans to oil or get out of enjer, u silent, easyworking, light running, very rapid, smooth and
correct, quickly understood anil easily managed.YIh? invention of those excellent machines
can be relied upon as upright and responsible
men, well worthy of the confidence and patron-
age of our Christian rcailcrs.,t**Xortheni church
standard,'" >". V. J)ec.27th.

ORDERS RECEIVED,and machines promptly forwarded to any ad¬
dress «in receipt of the following cash price*.Single machines for .-a in pics or private use,
£> ain stylen with *2-'J abjnstable extension ta-
ile ami treadle, furnished with equipmentsreadv for immediate use SiO EachMachines with extra fine table l.r> "

Machine* with table anil cover '20 u

Machine* with enclosed teble half
cabinet style 20 "

Maehines with enclosed table full
cabinet style. 40 "

The machines at $10 are precisely the same
ac those of a higher price, the tfnlv diticroncc
lieing that those at $10 have plain hut neat ta¬
ble ami trendfe, while those of a higher price
tire orniineiitol, with elaborate and costly pol¬ished black walnut.

Tables with covers, enclosed eases, and cabi¬
net style.
Xo extra charges made for packing or ship¬ping tn any purl of the country. Special centitieatefbr live year* with every machine. Spcci-

mens- of sewing, illustrated eireulars, with
numerous recommendations, wholesale txt«hprices, extraordinary inducements to agent ,«tc., mailed free. Exclusive control.of territorygiven gratis to capable ami energetic agents,merchants, store keepers, Ae. who will travel
or open ugenees and cxhihet the wonderful
merits i f our muehiacs in their h i-.ilutes, andand solid onlers.

Outfits and comity rights given ftve-i>f»-bärge.An unoqitidcd ipiick and honest imuiey inn-
king buincss form ile aud female c-.tnvasA.rs inall parts of the country.. Christian lmK-x. X.Y. Jan- 5th;

CASH HMITTANCES
must be made in Post Office money onlers, or
Dank Drafts made payable to nur order In New
York. Registered Letters ot by express at onr
risk.
AU Orders and Communication* inuat bea«l«lrcs.sed t«»
ROBERT J. mULLIGAW & GO.

:m Ciinhl Street. X. V.
(leneral ManiitjictUJrcrs of Machinery.

ORANbEHURG ACADEMY
AT THE NEW FA IK lUril.DIXG.

TERMS PER MOSTJI.

Primary Department....$1.50
Intermediate.$2.00
English.$11.00
English with classics.,.$1.00

ALSO
A X ft JUT SCHOOL, over Store, of Capt.

Hamilton. Same terms. Hours from 8 hi 10 p. tu.

JAMES 8. HEYWARD,«. * I .! .i!. i" i I'i7 3 ''

Principal.Jon 8 1871If
.¦' '! t,' «ft V_;ij_I '-.>¦.' *'_' ¦¦\

A Southern House.
GrEO S HACBiBR'S

@1 A SIX .And
Blind Factory,

King, Opposite Cannon Street,
Charleston, S. C.

The only house of tho kind in thisCi ty own
and managed by a Carolinian.
A Largo Stock always on hand, aud sold
at 20 per cent, less than Northern prices.

AI>»UK.Sf»,
Geo. S. Hacker

Charleston. S.C
P. O. POX 1"Q. Qvt. bO-ly

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

SOUTHERN lilFE^NSURAlVClS CO»,||[KIV^|?|(IS4 OB^JKlfl»)ivi-y 1,187-L
Z ASSETS^January 1st, 1873.deducting premiums not reported.
incomk for the yfak 1873.

Premium Receipts nnd Interest.
ts for the year 1873.

Denth Loss nnd Dividends
Piirclins:hdscd Policies, Tuxes, Commissions, Advertising! , , ¦* \ /t t.Salaries, und all other 'expenses f^d'Ifit l *»pi 4l4&sniZ%$

$1,133,843 85

.' 1
l,64tf#49 70

:1
285"j3&3 85*

«2,777,002?0

.Xiiac/zodt i&ki rw
Assets January 1st, 1874.i.^.,,5, LIABILITIES.Net value on Policies in force and on Ipsses reported!'.to the Company.«....;:(.....2.

..

Surplus to Policy Holders. .TIWlY't'

(i > ji hi

520,066 41

$2,248,026 30

i 6I,8ia;,38576!

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT
Southsrii Life ^^tW^O^7^^^j. ii..'gordon,

1'retident. A.K.COLQUITT. -J. A. MORRIS,Vice President^ ,, Xmtiary,
...... iÄiw, i ATLANTA, Gaaiaivh!^In order thatour patrons may be kept fully informed relativ« to the security nnd prune** ofthe Company, on which thousands are greatly relying for the future welfare ofthe familieti, wetake pleasure in nidunilting the foregoing statement, which wo trust may be a* satisfactory to*them as It is gratifying to u.«. ..<!¦..! f .1-i'/. i it t:/,.a

reported and maturing, ainounts lo 91,70,94:1,380. which, deducted from Assets, leaves a surplusas to policy-holders, of $:t04,04l>,OU .In view -rf the monetary panic during I lie four bistmonth* »»f the ;*ast year, at a time, tooywhen onr receipts should be the btrgest, it r.<* a source of sattisfartion to the management and »gratifying evidenreof eonltdenreof wur patrons, that ths Company L« among the few that sftow*increase of hi*we«» ami R*«eUi. Commencing the p*<t *ncce** of the Company ns an earnest ofconti mied prosperity, wo onniosUy solicit tlie cmmenu tors <vfour pntam* in extending on? hünne»*and usefulness*
A. If. COMJITIT, Vice President.IIAG4MH>*TKKUThlXP <lenl. Agts. Cphunbia. ApJ2-2m

jT Ml- itJW

COME ONE COME ALL
Hauvi and famine my fine stock of

BOOTS A luLß. 110E i,
l'ür.»

WII I<;II I am now oilering to My Patrons at vory reduced iMies. Ily buying dir-ot from theManefneturers, I am able to-Sell a PINK Sllo'K ata f* ry U>w price, "i luve alt fetjf'v» of8IIOKS lt> suit the purchaser.
IN addition.to my Shoe Store, 1 liave a. Select .Assortment of

Fresh GroceriesWide' I am oflcring Low Down,

Nov.l,,,S7,-,y * B^BOIW

B.VCOX ami WlYöYfft
fepo^Jui

5 % »2< < <ö y w

« Ä #
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IF YOU
GOOD FL0Ü& \^t^m

Go To ALBERGOTTl'8 BA1ill iKAfi .>¦!; i ritifd i . ... .«»,;>hiJUMU
IF YOU WANT ritliitiili s'tjOiMJ?

IF you want anything it the Bakcrv Line such as
' PIKM; tJAKES KOLL 4 Ac, «I

GO TO T. W. AIJIE^GÖ^S'SApr. 16

j. ti i Mil
The Best and

I?>7pr OfTerecT on tins Marke'
FOR sale by

BAMBERG & SI-ATM.
BÖTTI SADDLE A

Call nnd Examine this STOCK for yourselves. Now is the time to buy CheapStablesin roar of Vosc & IJar's store.

FIHI2 IM8ÜBAÄCE.. iiOBNCY t
Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Goods in the

LIVERPOOL, LOISDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE COjjx iJ^i. ,
Capital, $20,500,000 in Hold.

This company paid over three (3) millions at ^Airent.million at recent fuciii Boston., M*, H- *m LtS'A&nt*


